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was observed carefully. It qegan to decrease in size, becoming firmer and more easily 
palpable as it did so. The"systolic bruit, too, became gradually fainter., Movement of the 
leg was started in a week's time and, finally, after a month he started to walk. There was no 
recurrence of the hremorrhage-. Aft.er six weeks the swelling wasjust palpable as a. small 
firm area in the quadriceps and no bruit could be heard. The movements of the knee were 
full and all that he could notice was a slight stiffness at the site of the wound . 

. ;;pontaneous cure of an aneurysm is rare, the more usual course being gradual enlarge
ment along the path of least resistance to pressure. In this case the clinicalfindingsjndicate 
,that clotting in the sac occurred early and following this there was gradual absorption of the 
clot It is general forsuchtliroinbosisin the sac to extend into the artery. The artery in 
this case being the lateral femoral circumflex, it is not possible to be certain whether arterial . 
thrombosis has occurred, or not. In view of the completeness of the cure it seems li~ely that 

)' it has. 

• 
Current' Lit~rature. 

CROLL, ]. M. Outbreak of Diphtheria at,anR~A.F, Camp . . Monthly Bull. Ministry of 
Health & Emergency Pub. Health Lab. Service (directed by Med. Res. Council). 1944, 
May, v. 3, 79-84. I 

An outbreak of diphtheria occurred in an R.A.F. camp In April, 1943. The population at 
risk was about 1,700. Apart from two individual~ who showed no clinical signs of diphtheria 
and from whomG. diphtheria: mitis, was isolated, the infecting organism in allcas~s was 
C. diphtheria: intermedius. Twenty-six cases and nve temporary carriers were recognized. 
The boundary line between a case and a carrier was.sometimes difficult to define. ,Most cases 
were mild, and the outbreak caused anxiety chiefly because of its possible effect on operations. 
There was"however, one death, in a, W.A.A.F. cook who had gone ort leave just before the 
first cases were diagnosed. 

, The first cases (apart fro~ the fatal one, about which news was received later) occurred 
on April 7. By April 14 the number known was 22. Between April 13 and 16, all persons 
ortthe camp were Schick tested,and it was decided to inject all positive'reactors with two 
doses of A.P.T. A proposal to use combined active and passive immuriization was rejected. 
Between April 16 and May 10 nine more cases occurred, and after that no more. 

Heaithy carriers seem to have played little part in the spread of ,the Olltbreak. 'The I 

evidence suggests that case~to-case infection may pave occurred throuthout. '.It is possible 
that the W.A.A.F. cook who died was tl1e cause of the outbreak, and there was a suggestion 
that the further spread of infectio::l was determined by,: occupation and sleeping-hut location, 
though the evidence was far from conclusive. The importance of bacteriological typing was 
shown by the rapid elimination, fr9m suspicion of two mitis carriers. R. KNOX . 

. Reprintedfrom " Bulletin of Hygiene," Vol. ,19, No, 12i 1944. 

McGUINNEss, A. C., & GALL, E.A. Mumps at Army Camps in, 1943: War Medicine.Chi
cago. 1944, "Feb., v .. 5, No: 2, 95~104, 14 charts. 

) The incidence of mumpsin·U.S. Army troops has been low during-the present war and will 
probably remain so. Nevertheless almost every Army post has had cases and in several 
instances epidemics have occurred. , .! ", / 

, In general, the spread ·of' mumps' through a military establishment is slow compared With 
that of other upper respiratory tract infections, but in like'manner the subsidence of an out
break is slow, and .once established in the late autumn the disease will usually persist well ' 
into the spring and early summer. This conclusion emerged from the study o:f an epidemic 
of 1,378 cases at Camp McCoy, Wis., during the winter and spring of 1943 and fromobser
vations, at other camps. The disease appeared in nUniericfdly signifi9ant outbreaks only, 
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among soldiers from ,rural areas in the .south and south-west, but even !tmong the more 
susceptible groups it was uncommon for as many as 10 per cent of the men in anyone company 
to contract mumps in ahy single season. Approximately one-tl).ird of the, patients were 
hardly' ill, ,one-third Jlad moderately severe uncomplicated mumps, and one-third wer,e 
seriously ill with mumps complicated by orchitis or meningo-encephalitis or both. The last-

, mentioned complications occurred in some instances without parotid involvement, ,the 
diagnosis being ,confirmed in a number of cases of orchitis; by complement fixation tests in 
which antigen of a dilute suspension of parotid glands from infected monkeys was employed. 
The incidence of orchitis was slightly over 36 per cent and, in 83·5 per cent of cases it occurred 
between the first and eighth day oJ disease. Orchidectomies were performed for orchitis 
, on 83 soldiers with considerable relief from pain and little,gross atrophy was found when the 
patients, were re-examined two months later. The authors consider it justifiable to suggest 
orchidectomy on the second testicle as soon as involvement is recognized and iq. cases of severe 

. 'unilateral orchitis. 
Involvement of the central nervous system was suspected or known to be present in 55 

patiel).ts, although lumbar puncture was'carrieq out ip only 19. No correlation,between 
severity and pleocytosis was observed. Inane patient the involvement took the form of an : 
ascending transverse myelitis, with recovery, while in two there was an abrupt onset of 
meningo-encephal~tis accompanied by a gros,sly, bloody spinal fluid,suggestive ofa sub
arachnoid. hremorrhage. A fatal case in another camp ~howed post-morteni findings com
patible with encephalitis. In all but a few. cases the symptoms were of relatively short' 
duration and recovery was prompt and complete. The complication appeared during the 
first week of the disease in 80 per, cent of cases. ' There was some indication that 'the youngest 
and oldest soldIers were somewhat more'susceptible to orchitis, but no correlation could be 
found' between age and the incidence of meningo-encephalitis. 'Total and differential leu~ 
cocyte counts of uncomplicated mumps showed a low total white cell count with a relative 
lymphocytosis. For patients with orchitis and meningo-encephalitis the ratios were for the, 
most part within low normal limits, but the total counts were generally higher than those I 

foundin uncomplicated mumps. A. ]OE. 
Reprinted from" Bulletin of Hygiene," Vol. 19; No. 1,2,1944. 

) 
HOWAT" H. T., & ARNOTT, W. 1, M. ,Outbrceak of Pneumonia in. Smallpox Contacts. ' 

Lancet. ' 1~44, Sept. 2, 312., 
The occurrence; in relatively immune contacts, of virulent smallpox; of a febrile illness 

accompanied by gen~ral toxremic symptoms but devoid of localizing signs; has been recorde<;l 
, in a number of instances. The special interest attaching to the present series was the dis

covery, by X-ray examination, of evidence of pulmonary lesions in six of the seven cases 
,observed. ' . " '. , ' , 

. ( 

In a Middle.East base lio~pital a patient was admitted on the,fourth day of illness: on)he 
12th day he died of confluent smallpox. No specific lung lesions were found post-mortem. 
Subsequently seven, close attendants, all " protected" individuals, became ill. 'Symptoms 
developed in six cases, between the 11th and 14th days after first exposure to infection, and 
in the remaining case on the 18th day. Headache, general pains, chills an.d sw~ating ushere<;l 
'in a febrile reaction which lasted four to twelve days. No rash was seen. Cat,arrhal symp-
tOplS wene absent; cqugh W<j.S not a rnark~d fe;i.ture; there were no deaths, anq sequelre did ( 

, notqccur, tliough cpnva,lescence tended to be protracted. X-ray changes were eYi-deilt intlie 
lung fields in six of tl;1e seven cases from the third day bnw!lrds, and in two they persist~9- into 

'the sixtl). week; theSe consisteq ofnnediffuse mottijIlg, usually ip: the lower lobe; in .some, 
cases better defined aggregation/> 'showed as rounded shadows in the middle and 'lower zon,es 

. 0f both lup.gs. , Tft~al).th.ors consider th~t the picture rnostcldse~y resern.bled that 9f ~typkal 
or virus. pn,eumonia-possibly due to the srna,llpQ)): virus or to some other virus of ur,t!uwwn, 
origip.. \ ' J' PrCKFORl) l\fARSDEN. 

Repriffted from" f!ylMin ofllygiene," Vol. 19, No, ~7/ 1944; 
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lhEsH, S. Infective ,Hepatitis in Palestine. Trans. Roy. Soc" Trop. Med. 0- Hyg; 
1944, Aug:, v. 38, No.! 1; 35-47, i! charts and 3 graph~. 

In Palestine" catarrhal j:i-qndiCe" is common in the children and rare in the adults of the 
local Arab and Jewish populatioll .. Since' 1918 it has appeared in minor epidemics among 
immigrants.' , In 193~ many British and 'Jewish members of the Police Force were affected 
but only a few Arab policemen and none ,of the adult Arab inmates of the Prison Labour 
Camp .. Epidemics among Jewish immigrants in 1940 and British troops in Palestine have 
been reported. [Kligler et al., below; CamerOri, J. D. S., Bulletin of Hygien;e, 1944, v.19,11]. 
Infective hepatitis is prevalent in the more densely populated parts of the Mediterranean 
littoral.' In towns·-the cases are sporadic. There are certain rural" jaundice areas '~ where 
epidemics followed the arrival of new settlers. , , 

, Epidemics occur where 'people are crowded\ogether and are mo?t frequent in autumn and 
early winter. The average iri~ub:ition period is twenty-eight days. One instance of pre~ 
sumed case-to-case infection, is cited to show that a case may be infective early in the incuba- , 
Hon period, and aIiother to show that infectivity may persist after apparent clinical cure, ,but 
the author quOtes Cameron's more orthodox view that the period of infectivity covers part of 
the incubation period, the preicteric phase and part at least of the icteric phase. ' 
" The clinical course of the disease was studied in 750 cases. The typical case presented (1) 
an initial fever which was probably part of-the disease and not due to another infection which 
precipitated infective hepatitis, (2) an intermediate afebrile stage with anorexia and lassitude, 
(3) a hepato-toxic stage with slight fever for one to three days, epigaStric pain ,and sorhetimes 
vomiting and diarrhrea, (4) a ,period otjaundice with improvement in the general condition 
and no fever. In'some cases abdominal colic, nausea and vomiting were persisten,t. Im
provement was usually slow and steady, and jaundice faded in two or three weeks. Rarely 
jaundice persisted for months with occasional rises of temperature. In milder cases there was 
jaundice without symptoms., In or.J.e~third of the cases there Was no obvious jaUndice. No 
true relapses were obseryed, but 10 patients who did not recover completely were admitted 
forexacerbations between four and eight months after discharge. These exacerbatioris 
usually occurred at a time when infective hepatitis was, on the increase. 

Eight of the ~everecasesfLdni.itted to hospital (6·8 per cent) died' within a fortnight of 
the ,0hset of illness. In six the clinical andpost-mort,emfindingswere those of acute yellow, 
atrophy. In two ~thslight jaundiCe and palpable liver there were terminal hyperpyrexia and 
, delirium andpost-rriortem examination showed ,co~gestion of the liver and kidneys and. 
hremorrhages in the gastric mucosa and omentum. These cases are;Said to be examples of a 
" hepatoreI;lal syndrome.", . 

Blood counts in about 1150 patients who recovered showed a leucopenia with a slight· 
'monocytosis. In fatal cases there was a leucocytosis in the hepato-toxic stage.' This finding 

may be of help in prognosis.' - '. . . 
In. treatment intravenous glucose andinsuli~ were used extensively without benefit. 

Quinine (0'25-0~5 gram intramuscularly for twoot three days) appeared to benefit in a few' 
cases.' . A; M. McFARLAN. 

Reprintedfrom "Bulletin of Hygiene," Vol. ~9, No: 12, 1944: 

,JACOBY, A., & OLLSWANG, A. H. One Dose, One .Day Treatment of Gonorrh~.a. 
with Sulfathiazole. A mer. J. SYPh. 1944, July, v: 28, No. 4~, 413-16. 

. :The authors of this article' report on the treatment of 62 out-patients [apparentlyJmal~] 
each with a single dose of 8 grams sulphathiazole. Thereafter they were examined daily fOL a 
wee!}, apparently by smears. and cultures. In 47 patients' the after-exarpinationincluded two 
tests (smear and culture) of the prostatic secretion, and in 7 one such test was ma<;J.e. Alto-
gether the period of observation averaged 12·7·days.' ! 

Of the':62 patients so treated"SO are s~id to have been cured. Besides them, one patient. 

12 

" 
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who had a single dose of 6 grams, 5 who had,S grams in 2 to 4 doses, and . one who had 
:t grams 4 times in the' day are also said to havebetm cured. 

Epitomes of 5 illustrative ca:ses are given: The authors think that the results show that I 

the one-dose method merits a more extended trial. . 1.. W·. HARRISON. 

Reprinted fYom "Bulfetlnoj Hygiene," Vol. 19, No. 12, 1944. 

McNALLY, W. D. Three Deaths fromT.N.T. (Trinitrotoluene) Poisoning. Indust. 
Med. Chicago. 1944,' June, v. 13"No. 6, 491-4. [17 refs.] 

The introductory parts of this article are based upon observations and research made 
during the last war, mostly in England, into the ,toxicology o~ T.N .T, (or :trinitrotoluene), the 
most widely_ used of all high explosives. They present a usefulsummaryofthe action of this ) 
poison; but only asmall number of many.thousands exposedt~ risk by manipulating the 
material have shown signs of toxcemia. . Young' workers entering dust-laden rooms may 
complain of dizziness, fatigue and drowsiness. ,Serious damage to the kidneys may result ; 
jaundice is an alarming indication; it seldom appearS before the .fourth week .of exposure 
and may develop withQut previous warning. In fatal cases, delirium, convulsions and coma" 
may come on within three weeks of the appearance of jaUndice:, In fatal cases atrophlof the 
liveris the striking feature, the organ l?eing half its normal size ; its surface is reddIsh with 
elevated gamboge-coloured areas, pin-poil!tto walnut'C'in'size. ,Three cases which ended 
fatally are described in some detail .. The first worked for four weeks with T.N.T. on a loading 
line; then he fell ill and died two weeks later. The second case worked with exposure to 
T.N.T. off and on for nine months; then he became ill and was jnhospitai only eight days 
before death. The third was exposed for some fifteen months,()ffand on, then he collapsed 
'~d ,died after three weeks in hospital. The clinical state and thepost-niortem ffudings are 
in accordance with those already described by pthers" except that in the second case the liver 
was somewhat enlarged and in the third it was definitely large and palpable three &ngers' 
breadth below the costal margin. ' No trinitrotoluene was found in any of the tissues .. 

1 E. L. COLLIS. 
Reprintedjrom"B~lletin of Hygiene," Vol.19,No. 12, 1944. 

. , '". 

MANN, J. Analysis ,of 1,009 C;:onsecutiveAccident Cases at One Ordnance Depot. 
Indust. Med. Chicago. 1944, May, v. 13, No. 5, 368-74,6 gfaphs.' , . 

, The operations carried on at the depot where this study was made consisted in removing 
military stores from railroad car to warehouse and later reversing! the process f()r loading 
outgoing ships. Some 2,000 workers were employed of ~hom 700 were women. Good, 
first-aid facilities were always available day arid night, and records werekept)Jf each accident 
case. The most frequent accidents were injuries to the hands; -next c~rne those to the feet. 
The study, unfortunately, only covers a period of less than four months; iUs w.ell done al(d 
would Have gained much by being extended over not less than twelve months. The highest 
rate of accidents was in the youngestgroupeinployed, .with a progressive decline a,sage 
increased. Working hours were 10 per day-7 a.m. to 12,noon, with a break.of I hour, then 
2 p.ll. to 6 p.m. The highest incidence of accidents was-between f1 a.m. and noon; the 
incide1ic~ started low in the aftemoqn, but rose more rapidly than the morning and reachep 

, a peak in the last hour of the day. The morning reaction is ascribed mainly to starting work 
Without any adequate breakfast ; otherwise the incidence is held to f((fleet the oncome of 
fatigue: Even though there Were few types of work at the depot upon which,wotnen were not 
employed, women were found to suffer many fe~eraccidents than, men; they were less 

. acddent-prone; indeed, wom()n may b,e assigned, hazardous tasKs with more equanimity 
than lnen. The expressiOn "that's too da,ngerous for a woman" is no longer tenable .. This 
study indicates how much can be done t() reduce accidents by considering the human fact?r 
as apart from the physical causation of accidents: . E. L. COLLIS. 

/ Reprinted jnJm "'Bulletin of Hygiene," Vol. 19, No. 12, ~944. , , 
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